The indoor air quality (IAQ) at six residential buildings in Hong Kong was investigated based on different locations and characteristics. IAQ parameters measured from October 1997 to January 1998 included temperature, relative humidity, CO,, PM,,,, HCHO, bacteria, SO,, NO, NO,, and CO. CO,, PM,,, and HCHO were monitored for a 24-h period, and other IAQ pollutants were monitored continuously. IAQ pollutants at the six sites were below the Hong Kong Interim IAQ Guidelines except for PM,, and bacteria levels. Sites where tobacco smoking is permitted had the worst IAQ. During smoking, PM,, leyels were as high as 2153 pg/m'. All sites had bacteria levels below the recommended action level of 1000 CFU/m'. Three sites (North Point, Ngau Tau Kok, and Prince Edward), with relatively high bacteria levels, were buildings over 20 y old. Maximum CO, levels detected were as high as 2.63 mL/L due to poor ventilation. The results indicated that IAQ at residential areas in Hong Kong should be constantly monitored and improved.
INTRODUCTION
Indoor air quality (IAQ) has become a matter of growing concern over the past several years in Hong Kong. This was triggered by reports of occupants from various indoor environments about a variety of unspecific symptoms, such as irritation or dryness of mucous membranes, burning eyes, headache, or fatigue. In the past, studies mainly focused on the effects of outdoor air pollutants on human health. Hong Kong is a densely populated area with high-rise buildings close to main traffic roads or industrial plants. Outdoor air pollution, or even pollution from facilities within the same building (e.g., car parks), greatly affects IAQ (Chan 1995; Perry and Gee 1994) , especially in naturally ventilated residential buildings. Air pollutants present in the indoor environment include sulphur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, and respirable suspended particulate matter (PM,,) . All these pollutants can affect respiratory health. Air pollutants originated fiqm various sources including combustion, industrial and construction processes. The most important source of pollutants in Hong Kong is motor vehicle exhaust, which gives rise to nitrogen dioxide and airborne particulate matter, especially the fine respirable particulate matter ). Montgomery and Kalman (1989) investigated the indoor and outdoor air quality in complaint-free residences. Results showed that indoor environments were more polluted than outdoor environments, and higher concentrations of particulate matter and VOC were found in residences with smoking than residences of non-smoking occupants. The degree of indoor contamination from tobacco smoking depends on a variety of factors such as the type and number of cigarettes consumed, ventilation rate, and sink rates (Larry 1993) . Tobacco smoking has significant effects on PM,, concentrations in the indoor environment.
Although outdoor contaminants and human activities may be the main sources of indoor PM,, in non-smoking flats, tobacco smoking is the major source of PM,, in indoor environments, and has significant effects. Previous studies (Lee 1997; Lee and Chan 1998) on indoor and outdoor air quality at two staff residences revealed that the indoor/outdoor pollutant levels at the residence near a heavily trafficked road was higher than that in a suburban area. Moreover, Baek et al. (1997) confirmed the importance of outdoor air quality to indoor air where the major outdoor sources are motor vehicles and build-up of environmental tobacco smoke indoors due to the combination of inadequate ventilation, and use of cooking and heating appliances.
The aim of this study was to investigate IAQ parameters at different residential buildings in Hong Kong.
METHOD

Field study
Six residential buildings were selected in this study to provide different IAQ environments. The six residential buildings, in different parts of Hong Kong, were located at: North Point (NP), Kwun Tong (KT), Ngau Tau Kok (NTK), Prince Edward (PE), Sheung Shui (SS), and Kwai Chung (KC). Variables included were industrial, residential, and commercial locations; height of residence above ground; and indoor activity (smoking and cooking). Detailed characteristics of the six residential sites are shown in Table 1 . Heavy motor vehicle traffic and construction activities nearby some of the sites were the major sources of indoor air pollution. Indoor tobacco smoking and cooking were other potential sources of pollution. A newly renovated classroom was selected to compare the concentration of formaldehyde in indoor air with the six residential sites.
Sampling and analysis
Indoor air samples were obtained at the living room of the six sites. Two sites (NP and SS) were selected for intensive investigation, as the IAQ pollutant levels were higher. Sampling was conducted from October 1997 to January 1998. Twenty-four hour measurements were carried out for carbon dioxide, PM,,, and HCHO, while air bag samples were obtained for other pollutants (NO, NO,, and SO&. During sampling, indoor parameters, such as number of smokers, operation of air cleaner, heater, and number of occupants, were recorded. Indoor and outdoor samples were obtained at the respiratory level (i.e., 1.5 m above the ground) and free from any obstructions. Air bag samples were obtained by 25 L SKC Tedlar bag with an SKC (Airchek Sampler, Model 224-43XR) pump at 1.5 L/min. The air bags were then sent to the laboratory for analysis. NO and NO, were analysed with Therm0 Electron and humidity levels were recorded using TSI Q-Trak (Model 8550) at I-min intervals throughout the sampling period. HCHO was sampled by an SKC formaldehyde passive sampling kit. Bacteria samples were collected by the Portable Air Sampler for Agar Plates (Burkard) for 4 min onto an agar media in a petri dish. The agar plates were kept below 4°C .by a portable freezer after sampling. The agar plates were brought to the laboratory immediately and then incubated for 48 h at 35 "C. After incubation, the number of colonies formed was counted. At NP and SS, the l-h average concentrations of PM10 and CO2 in the living room, bedroom, kitchen, and toilet were measured. Outdoor data were collected at the balcony 1.5 m above the floor. Indoor and outdoor pollutant ratios (I/O) were then calculated using the l-h average.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weekday and weekend IAQ at six residential sites
Figures l-4 show the 24-h average indoor concentrations of PM,,, CO,, HCHO, and bacteria levels at NP, KT, NTK, PE, SS, and KC. As shown in Fig. 1 , the indoor PMr, concentration at NP during the weekend was extremely high. The abnormally high PM,,, concentration, maximum concentration of 2 100 ug/m3, was due to tobacco smoking by occupants. Moreover, some PM,,, levels in NTK, PE, SS, and KC were above the Hong Kong Interim Indoor Air Quality Guidelines (Pang 1994 ) of 180 ug/m'. The high PM,, concentrations were due to sources, such as construction activity, heavy-traffic roads nearby, and gas cooking appliances. The effect of vehicle exhaust on IAQ can be found at NKT and PE. PM,, peaks were observed during traffic peak hours (07:00-09:OO and 17:00-19:00) during the weekday at NTK (Fig. 5) . The maximum PM,,, concentration at NTK was above 300 ug/m'. Similarly, variation in PM,, concentration was observed at PE (Fig. 6 ) but high fluctuations were also observed during nonpeak hours. High PM,, concentrations during 15:OO to 18:OO at SS were due to vehicle exhaust from the car park on the ground floor, while windows were opened during that period of time. PM,, levels at KT were relatively low since it is remote from heavy-traffic roads. SS was the only site to have CO, levels exceeding the ASHRAE standard of 1000 FL/L (Fig. 2) . The considerably high CO, indoor level in SS was due to poor ventilation since all of the windows were closed during measurement. Figure 3 shows that all locations had HCHO levels below the HKIAQ limit of 100 pg./m'. No new furnishings were used at the sites, which resulted in low HCHO levels. Compared to the HCHO concentration (85.9 pg/m3) in the newly renovated classroom, the concentration of HCHO is low. The newly painted walls and the new furniture in the classroom were the main sources of HCHO. As shown in Fig. 4 , the concentration of bacteria in respectively. All the sites with bacteria level exceed-NP was 840 CFU/m3, which was close to the action ing 500 CFU/m3 were buildings over 15 y old, which level of 1000 CFU/m3. Moreover, the bacteria levels is one of the main reasons for the bacterial accumulain NTK and PE were 525 CFU/m3 and 620 CFU/m3, tion. On the other hand, the concentrations of bacteria in KT and SS were 231 CFU/m3 and 378 CFU/m3, respectively. These two newly built buildings had a relatively clean environment. The concentration of bacteria inside the apartment is related to the age of the building, frequency of cleaning, and the rate of ventilation.
Contaminants generated outdoors may be drawn into the air handling system and become entrained in the building. The concentration of CO, SO,, NO, NO,, and NO, at sites near heavy-traffic roads (NP, NTK, PE, and KC) were significantly higher than those at other sites. NP had a CO concentration of 2.6 pL/L during the weekend, while the concentration at KT was only 0.66 FL/L. The main reason is thatNP is located beside a heavy-u-a& road, and pollutants produced by vehicles infiltratedthe building. SO, levels were similar at the six sites since the contribution of polluted traffic air is minimal due to the use of low sulphur content fuel.
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Figures 7 and 8 show the PM,, and CO, concentrations in different parts of the residential unit at NP and SS. Figure 9 shows the bacterial levels at NP. The PM,, levels in all areas at SS were higher than in NP. Though there are no construction activities or heavy traffic at SS, respirable dust indoors could come from outdoors, since SS is located on the 2nd floor while NP is on the 5" floor. At both locations, PM,,, levels were highest in the kitchen, where cooking has a significant contribution to PM,, concentrations. The indoor CO, concentrations at NP were similar to the outdoor level, while indoor CO, levels at SS were slightly higher than the outdoor level. The CO, concentration in the kitchen at SS even reached 1800 uL/L during cooking due to inadequate ventilation. Horizontal variation of bacteria level showed that the kitchen and toilet, with higher humidity, had higher bacteria concentrations than the living room and bedroom. Figure 10 shows the 1 -h average PM,, concentrations at different floors in a building. The measurement was obtained at the corridor of KC, the tallest building among the six residential buildings. The PM,, concentration at ground level was 153 pg/m', while at the 35* floor, it was 105 pg/m'. The data suggested that PM,, concentrations decrease with increasing vertical height. This could be explained by the fact that major sources of PM,, were from the ground level rather than at higher levels. Therefore, vehicle exhaust, construction activity, and industrial plants are the major sources of outdoor pollution.
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